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Lots Ci 7ctcr
Both crowhur pula an3 layers

need plenty of fresh, cool water now
that hot veaQter is nets . s

Chickens won drink much water
unless.it i cool and fresh, says T. B,

Morris, extension poultry specialist,
North Carolina Stats College.:: This
means, he says, that the pullets will
not grow out as itney should ana
Che hens will not lay as many eggs as
they could if they don't have a con-

stant supply of cool water on hot
days. i

One way . of having water when
needed id to install an automatic sys-
tem. Thia saves time and labor and
makes the job of caring for chickens
easierr . - .

If water is available from a gravity
or presstre system it can oe piped
to the pullets on range and to the
hens in the laying house.

Another method used by some grow
era to provide a regular-suppl- oi
water to pullet on range, Is to have a
fJljp1JjiWWp,f

drivers who complete in e-;-oi-

tests of driving gkUls.

He who Is not earnestly sincere
lives in but half his being, o!f--mutilated,

;
Sairuel Taylor Coleridge.
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Whl Mrlney function alowe down, many
folke ootnpiun of nagging backache, 1cm ot
m and eawny, kMdmclwa and dluinwa.
iiaa't nffer longar with theaa dhcomforta
It reduced kidney function ia gattinc you
down dua to auaa common eauaea aa atraa
and atrain, oveieurtion or expoaura to
cold, luaor bladaar irritationa dua to eold,
dampneia or wrong diet may cauaa tettint
up nighta or fraquent paaaagea. . x

Don't neglect your Iddneya U thaea eondl-tlo-na

bother you. Try Doaa'a Pilla mild
diuretic. Uaed auceeanfully by niUiona for
oyer 60 yearn. While often otherwiae eauaed,
lt'a amaaing bow many timet Doan'a cive
happy relief from theea diaeomforta help
the IS milea of lddney tubea and filteta
fliah out waata. Cat Doan'a Pilla today! ,..:
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WE IIAVE A COMPLETE LIKE OF

OIL FILTER CARTRIDGES
TO FIT ALMOST EVERY TYPE OF.CAR, TRUCK

" OR TRACTOR. - .

Save Costly Rpair iUs By Seeing US For

NEW OIL FILTER CARTRIDGES TODAY I

JOE & Dili'S SKE STATIO)
,

RAY WHITE, Prop. ' PHONE 8601

1" I fre a the tarrel or -- .4 wJ
k water before the pili.s if the

L--
ji is kept filled. The wrier can

b b kept cool by painting tl drum
n "i aluminum paint or tIJLig a
a' ier over tne drum and water
f ntain. , , --v .

1 - '
,

lt has been said that water Is the
cheapen feed for chickens, so make
sure your birds have plenty of fresh,
cool water at all times," advises
Specialist Morris; ,

ROADEO JUNE 13-1- 4

H. D. (Tarvia) Jones, head of the
N. C Highway Safety Division, will
direct the activities off the 13th An
nual Trucker's Roadeo. according to
J. T. Outlaw, Executive Secretary of
the N. C. Motor Garriera Association,
sponsor of the popular event. ,

. Director Jones has called the 1952
roadeo, which is' scheduled for June
13-1- 4 at Winston-iSalem- , an exhibition
of "precision driving by profession-
als." He confidently predicted that
this year's event would be the "great- -
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For Grocers They know from experience that Kelvin-at- or

frozen food cabinets are dependable!

for Confectioners They know Kelvinator is a flams'

you can trust ... Kelvinator ice cream cabinets keep
hiVhlv nerishable ice cream safe I ..

By order of the Town Council, in regular meeting,
1951 delinquent taxes in Hertford will be advertised on
June 13,1952.

The sale of the'same will be held on Monday, July
14th. Please make settlement now and save additional
costs of advertising.

B sTvlief by

I ' 4.'. - .'V I III II...,

Mewlby

ford. North Carolina, i

MAX CAMPB .Editor -

Entered as second claw matter
November 15, 1934, at Poet Uffice

it Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the Act of March, 187.

.yOfcwta Carolina ylV
falsi ASSttCIAXVPTl

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES ..

$2.00 Par Ye

Advertising rates furnished by
request.
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Russian Propaganda
Russia has .recently set up an iron

and steel combine in Bulgaria. In
this, the Soviets point with

pride how satellite induatrilazation is
carried out.

It seems that workers from all over

Bulgaria are to be mobilized and
transferred to the site to

work for the joint Soviet-Bulgaria- n in
building this plant, which is to be
known as the Lenin Combine.

In exploiting and enslaving ; this
weak agrarian nation by imperialist
expansion, ., Russian propaganda ex-

plains that "the brotherly Soviet Un-

ion helps the free workers of peace-lovi- ng

nations strengthen their nat-

ional sovereignty and economic inde-

pendence."..

The American Spirit
Robert Paysour,a 200-pou- fire-

man and part-tim- e funeral director at
Gastonia, North Carolina, is now eith-

er on his way or already at Folke-

stone, England. The breast-strok- e

swimmer is going to attempt to swim
the English Channel.

The idea never bad occurred to him
until he told some firemen, in the
fire-hou- at Gastonia, tjhat he had
swum six miles upstream last sum-

mer. "They didn't believe it," Mr.
Paysoun said. He added that because

they didn't believe him, he got mad
and said he, would swim fourteen miles
un the river.

'Pay sour estimated the odds against
this feat at e, but said he &c
tuallv swam twenty-tw- o miles up
stream and made it in sixteen hours
and sixteen minutes, using his breast- -

stroke all the way.
"I felt better when I came out than

j when I went in," Jie added! JThat con-vinc- ed

the business .men in 'his home
town that he could swim the Channel
and they chipped in and gave him

" '$1700. v

Now, the fireman is in England, get.
ting ready to make his breast-strok- e

attempt A friend, when asked what
be thought of Paysourt chances, re-

plied, "He doesn't discourage easy."
This is certainly the American spirit,
whether or not Mr. (Paysour makes it
to France in his Channel swim.

Real Problems Faced
In Rearming Germany

The proposed rearmament of Ger-

many to a limited extent, raises a
question between the three Western
powers and the West German Govern-

ment. "

The Germans, who are called upon
to pay the eost of the troops that now

occupy their country, in view of the
unconditional surrender of the Third
Reich in 1945, maintain that if they
undertake" to create a German con,
tingent for the international army,
they should be relieved of the occu-

pation costs.
The British and . the French, with

"economies already strained by the ex-

penses of rearmament, assert that it
will be impossible to go to the peotle

' of their country .for the money with
which to maintain divisions that, in1

essence, protect the Germans from tbe
Russians.

Faced with an increasing economic

burden, the British and French are
, utterly unable to speed up their own
" rearmament and, at the same time,

pick up the cost of occupying Ger-

many. The German Government, in
its own behalf, points out that it is
unable to pay the cost of maintaining
three Allied armies inside its borders
and, at the same time, bear the ex- -

. pense of recruiting, training and re-

arming a German contingent.
Jn this dilemma, the three nations

"Bre inclined to assume that the only,
possible solution is for the United

r States to provide West Germany wiJh

weapons and equipment, or make a
loan, that will enable the West Ger-

mans to buy weapens and equipment.
. Americans reading tMs resume of
the issues involved in the rearming of
Germany should not conclude that our

; British and French allies, or the gov- -'

ernment of West Germany, seek to
shift the entire burden upon this coun-

try. The facts of the case are that
each of these three countries suffered
'enormous material damage during the
war while the United States had no
such experience.. In the effort to re--
habilitate their economy and repair
the damage of war, the three gov-
ernments are faced with stupendous' financial problems. ; Granted that each
is governed by the most sincere pur

v poses of cooperation, the difficulties
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